Describe a time of the day you like.

You should say:

- what time of day it is
- what do you do at that time
- who are you usually with
- and explain why you like it

I suppose that most people would choose the morning time to be the answer to this question. However, to me, the evening time from 6pm to 9pm is the most comfortable part of the day which I like best. Sometimes I have to work overtime, but that’s not a case in point.

Now that I’m still single, after a hard-working day, I often chill out with my colleagues or mates. Usually we eat out together at some street food restaurants and then go to the cinema to watch the latest releases, but sometimes we also have a drink or go to karaoke bars. Great ideas before hitting the hay, right?

There are three reasons why I like this part of the day. First, the temperature at this time is much more cozy and moderate in comparison with the whole day. I can get out of the office to enjoy the exciting nightlife of the city. Second, this is the time when I’m not stressed out due to pile of work and can put my mind at ease. You know, all work and no play makes Jack a dull boy. And third, sitting all day in front of a computer screen really made me bored to death; that’s why I need to get connected with my buddies, with the people around. This is also a good to keep in touch with friends.

- A case in point: điệu dằng muốn nói
- Chill out: tụ tập bạn bè đi chơi
- Mate: bạn bè
- Latest releases: những bộ phim mới ra
- Hit the hay: đi ngủ
- Moderate /ˈmɒdərət/: vừa (không nóng, không lạnh)
- In comparison with: so với
- Pile of work: đông công việc
- Nightlife: cuộc sống về đêm
- Put one’s mind at ease: thư giãn, không lo lắng
• All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy: làm việc và không nghỉ ngơi, thư giãn thì không tốt (nhất là đối với sức khỏe)
• Keep in touch with (someone): giữ liên lạc với (ai đó)
• Ở đây dùng mệnh đề quan hệ với “which”, liên từ (now that, but, when, what’s why), so sánh hơn (much more cozy). Vì làm chú ngử